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jThe News and ier-
aid office is fully equipped
for doing your job print-
ing. The increase in the
amount of the work it ha.
done so far this year a-

compared with last year
is full evidence of the
satisfactory work done.

-Sa'urday is Memorial Day.
-Dr. T. A. Quattlebaum, of

Batesburg, spent Friday in town.
* Mr, James and Miss Clarai

Beaty took in the Catawba Falh

trom Richmond Medical
,e.

-Mrs. J. B. Campbell has re-
turned from a visit to he~r daugh-
~ter at Rock Hill.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. and Mr.
1Bratton Davis went down to the
Sexposition last wveek.

-Sheriff R. E. Ellison has re-
turned from Dallas where he
went to attend the reunion.

-Dr. B. J. Quattlebaum has
retnrned from a short business
Str-ip in the lower part of the
State.

-Supervisor Hood requestE
us to say that he is now ready te
Sdeliver the new - road law to all
overseers.-

-Mis3 Nannie Jordan has re-

Sturned from Pineville where she
habs been spending quite a while
Swith friends.

Mrs. C.- A. Douglass and
little Miss Margaret, of Wash.
ington, are spending a while with
relatives in town.

-Miss Kate Mellichampe whc
came to attend the Owens-Herroni
marriage has, returned to he]
*home in Longtown.
-Some one broke into Mr.

. S. Gibson's kitchen Saturday
night and helpedl himself to a

things before departing.
-Just orne more week in whici
fpny'town tases without penalty
xecutions will be issued agamstI
I delinquents afte'r the 15th.
.-Jndge Jno. IK Miller, of
irminghfm, Ala., and Mrs. A. G.
'ice,, of Chester, will visit at
W. H. Flenniken's this week.
-Misses Tirzah Ketchin and
wgie Gladden attended thb
tha Falls picnic and re

sined over with friends in that
.tion.
-At the last meeting of the
an couneil the present police-
Dwere re-elected and Rioberi
1Blead was re-elected lamp

Thter.
-Rev. J. H. Tarborough was

~town Monday on his way t.
ot-home at'Jenkinsville. He
auch pleased with his work
ertLawn.

-Treasurer Hugh S. Walia
upervisor A. D. Hood au
ce themiselves to-day for re

tion to their respective offices
A. Broom announcees himnsel
telection,.to the office of Judge
Probate.
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-Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rawls,
after a visit of several days to
friends and relatives in the Wate-
ree section, have returned to
their home in Watertown, Fla.
-Clerk of Court Lyles requests

the announcement that all magis-
trates call and get a copy of the
new acts which he is now ready
to deliver. He hopes to receive
the pension money this week.
-Dr. J. J. Robertson, of Little

Rock, Ark., is on an extended
v:sit to relatives in the county for
the first time after an absence of
forty years. i(e is receiving a

hearty welcome at his old home.

-Capf. T. J. Cureton went to
Rock Hill Sunday to attend the
funeral of his nephew, Cadet

f -Tst tft t Y ,kvle
who on Saturday while in bathing
was drowned. Cadets 'iudsay
and Nichols of Yorkville were

also drowned.
-At the meeting of Mt. Zion~

Foeiety Monday, J. A. Brice was
elected trustee to succeed J. E.
McDonald, who declined re-elec-
tion. A resolution was passed
placing the property of the society
under police regulation. The
same day J. F. McMaster was re-
elected trustee for district 14 by
t!.e voters of the district.
--Puss in Boots, one of the

most popular entertainments
going. will be put. on here at the
Tesi inn Hall May 15th by local
talent. Mr. M. J. Lee, who has
the exclusive use of this Jaking
entertainment, is here in ch~arge.
At Rock Hill. Union, Greenwood,
Anderson and many other places
in the State "Puss in Boots" has
proven a crowd drawer.
-Don't let that old gag of

"May chickens won't live" keep
ou from giving your chickens a

plenty of attention during the
coming month. There is no
mouth in.the year when they do
better, provided the proper at-i
tention is given them, Have such
temorary nests as can be de-
stroyed by fire if insects invade
them, keep the liens well dusted
with insect powders,' use plenty
of whitewash, keep the little
chickens off the wet grass--watch
these points and your May
chickens will be all 0. K.
-According to the roll which

has recently been made up there
Iare 7,688 Confederate pensioners
on the roll this year against 6,503
last year, an increase o.f 18 per
cent. In Fairfield county we
have on the roll 124 against 110
last sear, an increase of 13 per
cent. In Chesterfield the increase
ovei last year 52 per cent., and in
Oconee county 50 per cent. The

largest number on the roll in any
county is Spartanburg, 655. The
next highest is Anderson with
442. Then comes Greenville with
393 and Colleton with 332. The
smallest niumber is from George-
town with only 42.

Notice to Firemen.

The fire company drill will be
. held this afternoon at 5.30 o'clock
.and the regular monthly meeting

at 8.30 o'olock.
Geo. B. McMaster,

School Closing.

We are requested to announce
that the Mossy Dale school
taught by Miss Carlos Padgett
will close Friday night, May 9th,
with an ice-cream festival on the
"lawn" in front of the school.
The proceeds will be used in
adding to the scheol library.

All friends of the school are

cordially invited to attend.

WANTED: A good man to
buy scrap iron. Write for par-
ticulars. Address J. B. Garfun-
kel, Columbia, S. C.

Found in the River.

A few weeks ago in the Feas-
terrille section Wade ]stes,
colored, shot his wife at the home
of her father, the wound necessi-
tating the amputation of an arm.

A few (lays later Wade was miss-
ing. He was track3d to the river,
and as it was known that he
could not swim. the river was

dragged with the result that his
body was found. Some seem to
think that he was drowned, while
others contend foul play.
JUST ARRIVED-A carload of

ice. W. D. Tennant & Co.

LUMBER.--oO,ooo feet
of choice lumber for sale.
Apply to A. B. Cathcart.

Takes His Life.

A clipping from a Memphis
paper gives a full account of how
E. L. Jackson, a cabinet maker
of that city, and long a citizen of
Fairfield county ended his life
Tuesday of last week. A heavy
loss in cotton futures waSF the
prime cause of his taking this
fatal step. While he and his
family were at the table, he ex-

used himself, went out into an

outhouse in the yard, and there
placed a pistol to his mouth, fired
.md fell dead instantly. This
step was fully premeditated and
every precaution to prevent it
had been taken by his family,
who were apprehensive of his
ending his life. He was 51 years
old. He leaves a wife who it is
feared will not recover from the
shock.

STRAYED-From Hilliard Wylie's
place a red heifer calf 'about 5
moths old. $5 reward for re-
turn of game. B. E. Ellis

Against the (Iuiness.

Afr. Editor: OH behalf of many
of our citizens who desire, and
are entitled to rest and quiet at
their homes, we petition the town
council to pass an ordinance pro-
hibiting the keeping of' the dis-
cordant, noisy and never-sleeping
Guinea fowl within the corporate
limits of the town.

Sufferers.

Our tlllinery Must Go.

Our entire stock of Millinery
must be sold during the month of
May. It will be to your interest
to call before purchasing.

Respectfully,
A. L. McCarley.

FOR RAILROAD COMMISSiONER.

Editor .Aews and Herald:
The office of railroad commis-

sioner is one of great responsi-
bility andi it is highly important
that it be filled with the right
man. A railroad commissioner
should be possessed of a broad
and liberal mind, trained in busi-
ess grooves, whetted and sharp-

ened by friction with every day
business transactions. He should
be a man of sufficient moral
courage to enforce his views in
the interest of public safety as
well as public welfare, and at the
same time not ignore the just
interests of railroad corporations.
He should have had a measure
of success in the conduct of his
owl bu-iness before entering on

the heavy duties connected with
this office. A man who meets all
these requirements is Hon. Jno.
Wlling, whose candidacy for

railroad commissioner we most
heartily endorse. Mr. Wolling
is nowv in the prime of life. He
is one of the county's largest and
most successful farmers. He is
a public-spirited man, as is
shown by his great interest in the
school of his community, the
session of which has often been
extended by his contributions.
He is deservingly popular in his
own community, having received
14 out of the 130 votes cast at
is home box in 1900. He is

also very popular in the county,
having twice headed the ticket
for the house of representatives.
Ten, too, Mr. Wolling has had
seven years' experience in prac-
tical railroading, having been a

the capacity of a locomotive
engineers
In asking yott to support him,

we feel sure that wherever he
may be he will be found to be a

man of the highest type of Chris-
tian character, whose roputation
is unsullied, whose ability is nu-

questioned, and whose peculiar
fitness for the office he seeks is
recognized by many, many citi-
zens of .

: Fairfeld County.
OWENS-HERRON.

An Impressive flarriage Ceremony
Performed in the Presence of Many.
Piany Fi ied.s.

A most beautiful and impres-
sive marriage ceremony was p< r-

formed Wbdnesday evening iu
the Presbyterian church at 8.30
o'clock. The attendance was

probably the largest that ever

gathered in Winnsboro to witness
a similar *etent, so old yet ever

new and beautiful. The decora-
tions were 'superb, .the spacious
pulpit being a solid wass of rarest
orchids and pot plants, which
silently ytt beautifully and elo-
quently spoke of the grandeur
and solemnity of the occasion.
Promptly at the appointed hour

the organ's peals proclaimed the
arrival of the wedding party, and
Lohengren, that grand old march,
rendered yet grander by the touch
of such an Irt t as"Miss Annie
Aiken, filled the church w ith
luscious melody and concord of
sweetest sounds. The couples
entered in; the following order:

Mr. W. C. Boyd preceded the
attendants in the left aisle, and
opposite him in the right aisle

Miss Allie err, of Greenwood,
(once a resfent of Winnsboro).
Her native grace and beauty with

hercalir demeanor made her an

ideal participant in such an event
-this cou le opened the gates
through which the remaining
attendants wer3 to usher the
bride. The couples first entering
were Mr. TI C. Davis ivith Miss

Kats Mellichanip down the right
aisleand Dr. Sami. Lindsay with

Miss Bessie Bookter down the
left,then Mr. L. E. Owens on the
right and Miss Bessie Lyles on

theleft. Following came Mr.
J.W. Cathcart with Miss Mary

Matthews,. and Mr. E.-1.Han- -

ban with* Miss Bessie Quatt e-

baum, all e ring the gates and
formin '-eircle ready to
recei ..

m ;&ir. Azrthur
Mynrd 0 us and 'his fregal

brideMiss Ciara Louise Herron,
whose usual beauty was but
augmented by her sweet respon-
sibility. They w.ere led to the

altar with characteristic ease and
grace by Mr. Jno. F. Davis as

best m'tn and Miss Elizabeth
Cureton as maid of honor, who
was typical of the name-an
honor to herself, bride and friends.
She was petit and blonde and
perfect in the role she assumed1.
After the ceremony, feelingly
expressed by their pastor, Dr.

D. E. JTordan, the bridal party
enjoyed a reception given at the
home of the groom. During the
evening the "prophetic" cake,
containing the ring and button,
was cut. The button, mildly
suggestive of bachelorhood, fell
tothelot of Mr. J. W. Cathcart,

and the ring, intimating an early
occurrence of a similar auspicious
occasion, was won by Mr. L. E.
Owens.
After a delightful supper the

t~ime coursed swiftly by and too
soon the. hour of departure ar-
rived. Thus ended the events of
a happy occasion. If the best
wishes of a -host of friends and
the manifestation of interest by
all, together with lovely weather
are auspicious omens, theni the
future of this youing couple will
be but a brilliant reflection of
their joyous past.
The News and Herald extends

its best* wishes to this happy
young couple.

WANTED :-Live canvassers
for a fast selling novelty. Ad-
dress with references,

Novelty Printing Co.,
2t Southern Pines, N. C.

Some Rleasons
Why You Should Insist on Having

EUREKA HARNESS OIL
Ujnequaled by any other.

Reumiers iard leather soft.
Especially. prepared.
KePs out water.
A heavy bodied oil.

HARNESS.
An excenlent preservative.
Reduces cost of your harness.
Never b,urins the leather; its

Ecienyi increased.
Secures bestsec.
Stitches kept from breaking.
OIL
Is sold ini all

Localities Manutt,ey
Sa..ard. Oi Coanyn.

FEET A
WE HAVE A SURE CURE F4

TROUBLES. WE INCASE
..MEMBERS

The

Shoe

'1 he relbef is instantancous.
nent so lang as QUEEN QUA
Every good shoeman knows th;

fectly comfortable QUEEN
make the shoe fashiors. No ei

w hy you should adopt Q UEE]
cel>r eyelets.
We have also the famous

msnufactured for us by Smaltz,
ladies, misses and children.

Men's Foc
in all the latest styles, made by
and Selz, Schwart & Co. Eve
to give perfect satisfaction.
Yours for Shoes,

D. V. \ALKE
I Have a F

GQod Mules
Buggies and I
of all kinds. -

Will sell, exchange, or accomrr

that will make me a dollar.
Cattle wanted, fat or poor.

D. A. C
M.Zion at ''LreW

A whole. train load of schop
chdren froie Winnsbord, w'-
companied bry their teachers and
a number of others, went to the
exposition for several days last
week. Winnsboro is said to be
unprogressive, Winnsboro people
ulta-conservatjve, but onie very
noticeable and commendable
thing about Winnsboro is that
she never does things by halves,
when she decides to do anything
at all. Especially is this true as
regards educational matters and
enterprises. This party from
Winnsboro is the largest and
most representative school party,
outside of the college parties,
that has visited the exposition. p)
Mr. WithGroW, Mr. Jf. Perrin
Quarles. first assistant; Miss
Bessie McMaster, Miss Phinney,
Miss Bacot and Miss M)bear,T
teachers in Mt. Zion accompanied .o
the children.-The Educational. -

Whis signature is on every box of the genuint
Laxative Bromo-Quinine rat
theremedx that ieure a eold ia oneda

CAlIDTh' C~OLI. Forb

REPRESENTATIVE.
I am a enndidate for the Legislature,

subject to the action of the Democratic
prnary. C. S. FORD.

Can
PROBATE JUDGE. Ce

I amn a candlidate for re election to
the ottice of Probate Judge, subject to
the action of the Democratic primary.

S. Ri. JOHNSTON- Best I

I hereby announce myself a cand'- of
date for the oflice of Judge of Probate
for Fairfield County, subject to the~
action of the Democratic primary. INew(

D. A. BROOM1. (

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candi- Dried

date for re-election to the otlice of
County Supervis >r for Fairfild County,
subject to t e actionm of the Democratic
primary. A. D. HOOD. Finest

COUNTY TRlEASURHER.
I hereby :.n iounce miyself as a can-

didteC for re electioni to the ottice of
Treasurer for Fairfield County, subject S
to the action of the Damuocratic pri-
mary. HUH S. WYLI.I

Town Ta.xes. d
LAST NOTICE TO DELINQUENTS. A
At a meeting of the Town Council,

held MTay 1st, 1 was instructed by the LIFE
Council 'to isue executions against all ,his s<

delinquents who have not paid their TAL
town taxes on or before the 15th day of Christ
Mfar. 190:2. by Ta
Office hours from 9 o'clock A. 3M. till for ag
2P. Mi. at No. 4 La - Rangze. eents.

JNO. J. NEIL, CO., 2
-- (*1erk of ('ouncil. tioni ti

11HE?
)R WOMAN'S FOOT
THE AFFLICTED
IN..

Famous
for Women.

The cure is perma-
,LITY is continued.

it besides being per-
QUALITY Shoes

1d to good reasons

v QUALITY. Fast

3hces and Slippers
Goodwin & Co. for

>twea r

Lewis A. Crossett

ry pair guaranteed

:R & CO.
-ew
for Sale.
-arrness

iodate you in any way

RAWFORd.)elftware. ;_

nDISH PANS,
SAUCE PANS,
PUDDING PANS,
DAIRY PANS,
FRYING PANS,
WASH PANS,
TEAPOTS.

~Iso OIL STOVES.
1 Burner, 75c.
2 Burneis, $1.50.
3 Burners, $2.25.

SRY BOARDS, 20x30,
for 50c.-

W. SEIGkER.

Fine
roceries.
;'Montebello Hams, Sugar-cured
.lders, Pure Leaf Lard and
>mpound Lard, Bologna Sau-

sage. Mackerel in barrels,
White Fish and Roe

Herring.

Tripe, Codfish Balls, Baker's
ba,Pearl Tapioca, French Sar-
nes, Canned Goods of all
kinds, loose Buckwheat,
and in packages.

lourini town, guaranteed, Sugars
all grades, and finest Coffee,

roasted and gre.en.

)rleans Mohasses, Georgia Ribbon'aneSyrup, and Porto Rico
Molasses.

Apples and Peaches, loose Oat
Flake Meal, Quaker Oats In

packages.

Chewing Tobacco in town; also
as fine a Cigar as there is

on the market.

IOES! SHOES! SHOES!

ents Wanted
OFT. DEWITT TAlINAGE, by
m,REV. FRANK D)EWITTV
AGE and associate editors of

ian Herald. Only book endorsed
Image family. Enormous profit
mtswh6 act quickly. Outfit ten
Write immnediately CLARK &

22 S. 4th St., Phila., Pa. Men-


